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FIRST WOMAN

GIVES TESTIMONY

PHILADELPHIA, Jan 7.?Another
big array o c witnesses,non-union min-

ers and members of their families, who

suffered violence and abuse at the
hands of their union colleagues during
tho recent great coal strike were on
hand in the United States circuit court
room, in the post office building, this

morning when tho anthracite strike

commission met at 10 o'clock for its

second day's session in this city.
The first witness was 13. C. Tiffany,

of Ashley, an outside foreman for

the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre company,
who said that on September 17 he re-
ceived orders to start up No. 8 wash-
cry. Later tho dam, used to operate

this, was blown up bv dynamite.
On cross-examination by Lawyer

Darrow for the miners' union, the

witness said there was a hole in tho
top of tho dam.

"And that is what you call blowing
up the dam?"

'' Yes.''
Tho witness said an empty dyna-

mite box was found at the dam.
Robert A. Reed, of Wanamie, who

was at No. 18 mine of tho same com-
pany, said that on September 2(> ho

was informed that Albert Howard and
other men employed at tho steam
shovel, wero being lired upon by the
strikers, and ho boarded an engine to
goto the scone. Tho engine was blown
up by dynamite before it reached the
shovel, and after thoso in the engine
had recovered their senses they found

seven sticks of dynamite anoxploded
on the tracks.

On cross-examination tho witness

said that the tracks were not blown up

nor was the engine blown from the
rails, hut every window of the right
side of the cab was blown out. Tho

witness said ho received a note after

the explosion.
George W. Jasper, who was a mem-

ber of the coal and iron police, also
employed by the Lehigh and Wilkes-

barre company, said that lie was there
when the fences were burned. He

saw six boys pouring a liquid, which
he imagined was oil,on a bridge after-

ward set on fire.
The first woman to bo called was

Mrs. Thomas P. Jordan, of Lost
Creek, Schuylkill county, whose hus-

band worked during tho strike. She
said she had four children and when-
ever t!i y appeared on the streets they
were jeered at. She loft and came to
Philadelphia and remained ton days,
but as the children became homesick,
sho wont back to Lost Creek. The
next night some ono threw a stone
through her front window.

"Goon and tell about the boy-
cott," said John T. Lenahan; "lot us
know how you were uuable to obtain
milk, moat and groceries."

Mrs. Jordan said the baker refused

because hor husband was a "scab"
and others were afraid tlioy would bo
done bodily harm by tho strikers. She
also said the women jeered at her.
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by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is only
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutlonal remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely clos-
ed deafness is tiie result, and unless the in-
flammation can betaken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearing will

be destroyed forever; nine cases out often are

caused by catarrh,which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cuie. (Send

or circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY &CO.,

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tho Sunhury Item prints tho follow-
ing:

"Republic.! and princos are ungrate-
ful," and it would seem as if the
United States Post Office department
is in the saiuo class. Although ho has
faithfully served tho department for

several years. Elmer Farnsworth, a
clerk in tho Shamokin post offico, will
likely lose si>,ooo on account of its

carelessness.
Recently the National Tribune, a

weekly paper published at Washing-
ton, I). C., offered prizes ranging
from $25 to §I,OOO for the nearest
guess to the amount of U. S. treasury
receipts for December 21), 1902, and
it bull's eye prize of $5,000 to tho per-
son naming the exact amount.

Farnsworth proved himself a won-
derful guesser, for $1,(531),915.73, the
sum lie guessed, proved to bo the ex-
act amount. He made three other
guesses all very near and in addition

to the $5,000 bull's eye prize is en-
titled to SI,OOO extra.

Farnsworth mailed his lotter on

December 20 and the Post Office de-
partment proved his undoing. Al-
though addressed plainly the letter
was misseut and did not reach the

Tribuuo office until December 31.
Tho publishers claim the guess came
too late and refuse to pay tho money
notwithstanding tho letter was mailed

in time and was missent.

Farnsworth will appeal to the Post
Office department at Washington and
will endeavor to get his money

The Vitrified Brick Project.
The organization of a company for

(ho manufacture of vitrified brick in
this city seems to bo an assured fact.
Some capitalists from out of town are
negotiating for the purchase of the
clay bank and other properties adjacent
which :t would be necessary to own
in order to have sufficient ground for

tho establishment of kilns and other
buildings composing the plant.

It is more likely, however, accord-
ing to authoritative information that a
company of local nii-n will be formed.

Several of our townsmen aro deeply
interested in the venture, which it is

believed, will be a profitable one.
The manufacture of vitrified brick

will necessitate an inv M mont of KO I: ,

twenty (hou-and doll irs.

YOUTHFUL
HURDERER HANGED.

CAMDEN, N. J., Jan. 7.?Paul
Woodward, tho youthful murderer of

the boys, John Coffin and W. Price
Jennings, was hanged at 10:01 this
morning.

Sheriff Christopher ,T. Mines con-
ducted the execution, which was his
first, with decency and dispatch.

Tho crime for which Paul Woodward
forfeited his life, was tho murder of

two boys, John 11. Coffin and W. Price
Jennings, aged 11 and 14 years,respec-
tively. The former was the son of
Win. Coffin, division freight agent of

the Pennsylvania railroad company

and the latter of Joseph Jennings, the
well-known leader of the Third Regi-
ment band, both of this city. On Wed-
nesday morning, November 14 last

tho boys left home ostensibly to visit
the Trenton fair. As they did not re-
turn homo that night the police were
informed and a general alarm sent

out. The following day tho bodies
were found near Haddon Heights. At
ouce, the police set to work to appre-
hend the murderer. Woodward was
indicted by tho grand jury October 24

for poisoning with strychnine for tho

purpose of robbery. Tho trial lasted
five days, the jury convicting him in

the first degree November 17, only ouo
ballot being taken. A reprieve was

granted by Governor Murphy to carry

the case before the board of pardons,
but the latter refused to act in the case
and the law took its course.

Woodward mot his death bravely
and without four. For over an hour
previous to his execution he sat in his

cell playing on a harmonica, the Mar-

seilles hymn and"ln the Good Old Sum
mer Time" as calmly as possiblo. He

ate for breakfast ham and eggs. The
Rev. John Warner called later and ad-

ministered tho last rites of the Epis-
copal church. Woodward was busy
sm >king a cigarette during the march
to the gallows, but it was taken from

him beforo lie reached the foot of the
scaffold, where a guard wiped his face
with a handkerchief. While standing
on the trap ho said to Sheriff Minos:
"I would like to say something
please,"

The sheriff quickly arranged the

black cap, adjusted the noose and

pulled tho lover, swinging Woodward
into eternity. His neck was dislocat-
ed and his heart coasod beating at

10:11. Tho body was cut down a few
minutes later and removed to Phila-
delphia whore it was interred.

One Hundred Dollars a Box
is tho value H. A. Tisdale, snmmer-
ton, S. C., places on DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. Ho says:"l had the
piles for 20 years. I tried many doct-
ors and medicines, but all failed ex-
cept DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It

cured me." It is a combination of tho
healing properties of Witcli Hazel
with antiseptics and emollients; re-

lieves and permanently cures blind,

bleeding itching and protruding piles,
sores, cuts, bruises eczema,.salt rheum
and all skin diseases. Gosli & Co.,
Paules & Co.

A Town in Hard Luck.
Olyphaut is certainly in bard luck?-

if the latter expression is permissable.
The big fire this winter, coming on
top of the strike, was a serious blow
to the place, and Friday's disastrous

mine cave is a dark opening for the
year. Tho destruction of the buildings
was bad enough,but tho land ha-* been
so badly damaged by tho drop, that it
is practically valueless for building
purposes without a big outlay in fill-
ing. While tho corporations or origin-
al owners, in most cases in that reg-
ion, reserve all right,title and interest
in minerals underneath, when thoy
sell the surface, it would appear only
right and just that in the taking out
of tho minerals the law would oblige
the retention or placing of such sup-

port to the surface as would make a
cave of any consequence impossible,or
else responsible to the owners of the
surface if the taking out of minerals

causes damage to the latter. While a

big part of the Lackawanna valley is
undermined, and many caves have oc-
curred, comparatively little damage
to property lias ensued,all things con-
sidered. I3ut as props decay, pillars
are robbed, and caves weaken a<lj aid-
ing places, it is reasonable to presume
that in tho future, near or distant,
there must come more loss to property
owners from caves, than has obtained
heretofore. Tliero should be legisla-
tion on this matter, which would make
tho corporations or operators furnish
support to surface undermined?at
least tho first vein worked out ?which
could not easily bo affected by the |
caving of lower veins. The washing
in of fiuo culm through bote holes
would make a practically solid place of
the worked out vein, or the placing
of slate and bony where coal has been
removed. This would bo practicable as
far as the first vein is concerned, and
tho robbing of pillars should bo made
punishable by law.

Delivered an Address.
General Secretary W. D. Lanma.iter

last evening delivered an addn-ss in
the Methodist church at Klinei-grove.

£? HS/ibl rj ri-zxs..-;

112 Coughing I
\u25a0HWUBnttS-a. . - SSSCi<SI_ Wil
fl I was ftivt.i i'p to die with B

quick consumption. 1 then began B
to use Ayer s Cherry Pectoral. I g
improved at one:, and am now ,n a
perfect health." Cl;us. E. Hart- R
man, Gibbstcwii, .V.

; It's too risky, playing I
with your cough.

The first thing you jjj

I
know it ?"/!!! be down fj
deep in ycjr and jj
thepb> vi'i'i; cover. Be- s
gin early ? iih Ayer's |

| Cherry Pec and stop 1
| the cough. |
3 Th'.gc : 25c., ivc ,$!

g roii.iult your
\u25a0 then do a* he any;. Ir he telift you not \u25a0

to tnlift it, then don't talcs it. lie knows. I
l I .rave it with him. We willing

$ .V 112. A VKit CO., lajwcll, Mall. I
\u25a0y "V-CVt**"73:«r

|YOU RUN \
(1/ no risk whatever in buying a watch here. We guarantee per- T

feet satisfaction with whatever watch yon buy of us. We've been
in business long enough to prove that we keep our promises.

ii# v
We know all abont the watches we sell. We have handle 1 and ;/

U/ t
t repaired watches for twenty years. Can twe show yon a watch.

The price will be right. fix

ill 'jj
to HENRY *

Jeweler and Diamond Merchant.
V

-s ?-» -S '-s -5 «

LAST YEAR'S
NECROLOGY

In a conspicuous way the year li)02

has been remarkable for its death's

harvest of famous men and women in
every department of life and activity.
The enrollment of the year's dead

makes a record of great names, and

the grim reaper, death, seems to have

been bent on capturing the rarest and

finest sheaves in tho great field of hu-

man grain. Science, art, the palpit
and the bar, the field of literature and
the domain of philanthropy and great

wealth, heroes and savants have been

called to their list accounts during
the twelve months past, from every

nation and of every tongue, until the
ist is appaling in its wealth ot talent

buried in the grave, and the power

and influence that has been taken from
earthly fields of usefulness and activ-
ity. England mourns tho loss since
January last of Cecil Rhodes, Lord
Panncefote, tho Marquis of Dufferin,
Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett and the
earl of Dufferin. Her pulpit lost
Joseph Parker, Hugh Price Hughes
and the archbishop of Canterbury, be-
sides many others of like fame in tho

forum and on the rostrum. The United
States has suffered even more in the
loss of her distinguished sons and

daughters. In public life such men as
Thomas B. Reed, Senator McMillan,
Ex-Gov. George Hoadley, of Ohio,
Congressman Amos Cummings,of New
York and Congressman R. K. Polk, of

Pennsylvania, have passed from earth-
ly labors. The American pulpit has,

; among hundreds of nth TS, lost such
i distinguished ornameufs as T. De-

j Witt Talmage, Bishop Whitle, George
! H. Hepworth, Bishop Spaulding and

j Archbishop Feehau of Chicago. The
ranks of the law have been dec-
imated by the loss of such men as
Horace Gray,formerly associat > justice
of the United States supreme court;
R. S. Taft, Howe, the celebrated crim-
inal lawyer,and in Poaus/lvanU such
eminent names as H. V. McCormick,
John C. Bullet, James A. Logan and
Daniel Agnew have been added to the
list of honored dead.

In literature tho names of Emilo
Zola, Canon Rawlinson, Frank R.
Stockton, Bret Harte, Paul Leister
Ford, Edward Eggleston and William
Allen Butler are among the fallen. In
medicine William Tod Helmuth. Leo-

pold Schenck, Lennox Browne, Otis
Freeman and E. P. Munde are among
the distinguished vistims of death's
insatiable harvest. Horace Scudder,
W. A. Hemphill, and Tom Ochiltree
are some of the great journalists who
have passed over the silent river,

while Tissot, Constant, Thomas Nash
and Thomas Mowbray form a group of
famous dead in the field of art. In tho
armies and navies of the world the
same long mortuary list appears.

Hughes, Hooper, Wade Hampton, Bell
Forney, Botha, Field Marshall Cham-
berlain, Rear Admirals Sampson, .Jou-
ett, Selfridge, Kimberly, Watson and
Commodore Montgomery of the Eng-
lish navy may be cited as representative

i of death's busy work in these fields of

activity. Of distinguished women Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe, Mrs. Julia Dent
Grant and Mrs. John C. Fremont may
be named.

In whatever direction you turn tho
list is equally fruitful in great names.
Death has, indeed, been busy, and the

world is tho poorer in almost every
department of thought and service by
reason of the record of the closing

year. The first reflection upon such a

showing of distinguished dead for one
twelve-month is one of dismay and

sadness. But it must be remembered
as we cover over the brilliant page of
life's achievements, all scarred by the

hand of death, that though tho woik-
meu may fall out of the ranks, one by
one, the work goes on,always recruit-
ing new energies and new guiding

force. Sepulchred in the honor and

esteem of the world in which they
wrought so usefully, the dead ot 1902

will live always as potent examples
for the future striving and endeavor
that remains to tfie living.

Unconscious From Croup.
During a sudden and terrible attack

of croup our little girl was unconsc-
ious from strangulation, says A. L.
Spafford, postmaster, Chester, Mich.,

and a doso of One Minuto Cough Cure
was administered and repeated often.
It reduced the swelling and inflamma-
tion, cut the mucus and shortly the
child was testing easy and speedily
recovered. If cures Coughs, Colds,
LaGrippe, and all Throat and Lung
troubles. Ono Minute Cough Cure

lingers in the throat and chest and en-

ables the lungs to contribute pure,
health-giving oxygen to the blood.
Gosh & Co., Paules <k Co.

The LiDell Comedy Co.,
Opened a three night's engagement

at Hale's Opera House,last night to a

well filled houso and gave a very pleas-
ing show. They carry an up-to-date
<-onipuny of farce comedy and vaude-

ville artists, every specialty on the
bill made a hit, especially the aero- :
hatie n ivelty of the LaDeil trio.whos ? ;
act :ilou ? is worth tin price of admis-
sion. They are sure ot' a big house
every night during their stay in this
. ifv.?Towaoda Review, Dec. 2<i.

Tho LaDeil Company will appear in i
this ity three nights beginning Thurs- !
day, January Bth.

A business meeting will he held by ;
Company F. 12th regiment, N. G. P.,
in the Armory at 7:30 o'clock this
evening for tho purposo of electing
civil officers. A full attendance is do- I
sired.

A MOHE FOR
OLD MINERS.

Charles G. Palmer, of Shenandoali,

Ropresentafiv\:-cic i tj tho otato Leg-
islatnre, which convened Monday, li is

prepared a bill for the estab'i-litii 't
ot a miners' home, which he will en-

deavor to have passed. Tho hill pro-
vides :

That a board ot five citizens o!' tho
State of Pennsylvania, tsvoof whom
shall be selected from the anthra ite
regions of Pennsylvania, one from the
employer and one from the employe
class; two from tho bituminous reg-
ions of Pennsylvania, ono from the
employer and ono from tho employe
class; and one well-known sociologist,
shall lie named by the Governor to act
as trustees for the following purposes:

That tho said trustees aro empower
odin the name ol the miners' lioimiof
Pennsylvania to purchase land and
erect buildings for tho indigent and
aged pooplo who have been employed
in, around or about the mines, and for
the wives ot such people; and to do
all necessary acts or things that may
be essential in establishing a home
within the intent of this legislation.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol does for the stomach tha

which it is unable to do for itself,
even when but slightly disordered or
over-loaded. Kodol supplies tho nat-
ural juices of digestion and does the

work of the fetomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while the inflamed

muscles of that organ are allowed to
rest and heal. Kodol digests what yon
eat and enables the stomach and diges-

tive organs to transform all food into
rich, red blood. Gosh & Co., Paules
& Co.

At the regular monthly mooting of

the Sunbury board of education held
! Monday evening, the cigarette habit
| indulged in by many of the people in

and about tho high school building
I was being discussed when one of tho

! directors stated that it had been called
[to his attention that many of the
| scholars were buying and eating a cor-
! tain kind of candy containing brandy
| and for a while teachers were at loss

|to understand why so many breaths
wer tainted with tin fumes of liquor.
No decisive action wis taken by tin-
board except that tin matter will be
investigated and may receive some at-

| tent ion later.

New Century Comfort.
Millions are daily finding u world

of comfort in Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It kills pain from Burns, Scalds, Cuts,

Bruises; conquers Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
i Roils and Felons; removes corns and

Warts, Best Pile euro on earth. Only

23c at Panlws & Co. drug store.

Will Kemove His Family to Danville.
j U. S. Express Agent W. A. McHoso
has rented the new house, No. tilT

j Front street recently built by Thomas

j J. Rogers and will remove his family
| from Bloomsburg to this city next

j week.

Heads Should Never Ache-

Never endure this trouble. Use at

once the remedy that stopped it for
Mrs. N. A. Webster, ot Winnie, Ya.,

| ?she writes "Dr. King's New Life
I Pills wholly cured mo of sick head-
' aches I had suffered from for two
years." Cure headache, Constipation,
Billiousness. 2.> cat Paules & Co.
drug store.

A Truant's Punishment.
Bloomsburg has mado an example of

one of its habitual truants,absent from

school 30 out of 80 days, by sending
him to the "Protectory" near Phila-
delphia. The boy's name is Ralph
Crossley, son of W. 11. Crosslov.

This should prove a warning to tru-
ants, a fovv of whom may he found
about Danville.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.

Fill a kottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

. . j
sediment or set-

C' 4 J indicates an

(M*v>77ot unhealthy condi-

tlW ti°n of the kid-
IWA Lip i i neys: " stains

} your linen it is

I f>J evi(ience °f kid-

JJH /ir i ney t rou b' e : too

TnnVV/y frequent desire to
_? pass it or pain in

the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp.Root Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and sl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & Homo of Swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-
lion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don 't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp Root, Dr, Kil-
mer's Swamp Root, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

List of Applications for License
In Montour County at January Session, 1903.

At License Court to be held January 23d, IDO3 at 10 o'clock a. 111., fur Hotel,
Wholesale Liquor Stores, Distillers, Brewers and Bottlers, with names, places of
residence, location, &e., of each

Names of Applicant Residence Kind of
License

James L. Itiehl, Ist ward. Danville. Hotel

O. It. Drunihellcr.
" " Hotel

lames C. Ileddeiis. " " Hotel

James V. Olllasny, " " Hotel

Carl Lit/.. ?' " M "u-1

Daniel It. Hoddens, " Hotel

Daniel Marks, "
" Hotel

llelster It. Foils!. " "

I
i otuly W. I oust.

-
'' Brewery

Curry W. Koust, " "
'

Win. C. Williams, " " Hotel

S. M. Diet/.. "
" Hotel

Jentilc Shoemaker.
"

" Wholesale
l.li|iiorstore

Alliert Kemnier, 2nd ward " Hotel

W 11. N. Walker " " Hotel

Klias Maier, *1 ward " Itestaurant

George F. Smith, " *' Itestaurant

Paul S. Sweintek. "
" Hotel

Lewis Titel,
"

" Hotel

Franklin L. Codicil. " " Itestaurant

Thomas Tully,
" " Hotel

Clarence F.. Pelfer, " " Hotel

John C. I'eifer,
"

" Wholesale
Li(|iior Store

| George A. Meyers, " " Hotel

i Charles Beyer, " " Hotel

James Ityan, " " Hotel

Caroline Itelck,
"

" Hotel

Peter Warga, " Hotel

| James F. Dougherty.
" " Hotel

William Mackart. "
" Hotel

Andrew Itussell, "
" Itestaurant

Peter Dietrich, 4tli ward, " Hotel

Polish Lithuanian Brewing Company
41li ward, Danville. Brewery

W III.Houghton. Exchange.A lith'y twp. Hotel

(ieorge N. Oyster, Derry rowiishlp.Distlllery

c. T. Mowrer, "
" Hotel

I
I

Itenj. F. Wise, " " Hotel

Kicliiird 11. Moser, " Hotel

'V. I). Wise, Valley " Hotel

I Krederiek Moser, M 41 Hotel

Kaimy lleclui*iist Hotel

! Arnaml us L. Heddens, 44 Hotel

Notice is hereby given that the
Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions ol
Petitions for License, which willbe presi
28d day of January. A. D., Hid.!, at lOo't

Danville, Pa., Jan. 5, 1903.

HASTENED
WIFE'S DEATH

Gertrude, the young wife of Francis
Stoop, ol Shamokin, died at the home
of her father, Ryle A. Bressler, Wed-

nesday morning from the effects of the
j brutal treatment she received at the
1 bands of her husband.

Mrs. Stoop had been confined to her
j bed for some time with hasty consump-
tion, and it was only a matter of time
until death would end Iter suffering;

j yet her husband, with his brutal na-

| ture ?instead of cheering her in hor
: fatal illness ?did everything to make
her life even more miserable.

Tuesday Mrs. Stoop decided that
she would boar his insults and assaults
no longer and sent a neighbor to Just-
ice Schwartz's office, requesting him
to call at her homo.

In the information Mrs. Stoop charg-

ed that her husband came to her bed-
side and grossly insulted her, and that
when the daughter pleaded with him
the degenerate picked up an apple and
hurled it at her head, narrowly miss-
ing her.

Tho neighbors of the Stoop family,
who reside on Willow street, charge
that Stoop is a brutal husband and
that lie should have been placed in
jail long ago. Ho was held under #KM)

bail.
Wednesday morning the woman died

and it is alleged that it was the hus-
band's brutal treatment that hurried
her death. It is said that Stoop will
be further prosecuted.

REDUCED RATES TO HARRISBURG.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account In-
auguration ofGovernor-elect

Penuypacker.
For the accommodation of those desir

ing to attend the inauguration of Gov-
ernor-elect Penuypacker, at Harrisbnrg
January 20, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Compauy will sell round-trip tickets to
Harrisbnrg, from nil stations on its

lines in the State of Pennsylvania, on
January 19 and 20, good to return un-
til January 21, inclusive, at rate of sin-

gle fare for the round trip (minimum

rate, 2-"i cents.

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held by the stockholders
of tho "Colonial Spinning Mills, (In-

corporated)," at their office in tho
Borough of Danville, Pa., o:i Satur-

day, February 2*, li)!XI, between the

hours of 5 and <», for the purpose of

electing a Board ol Directors for the
ensuing year and for the purpose of

transacting such other business ns may :

cotne before them.
F. Q. HARTMAN, Secretary.

January ft, liNKI

Places for wliirh Application Is M.ulr.
S. 10. coriifi Market mi l Mill streetlst

want. Danville. I'll.,known as tlm Montour
House.

N. W. corner ofFesi and Mill itiwtai M
Wiii-ij. Danville. I'a , known as Hotel <>l iv \u25a0 i.

West si'le of Mill -.trei-t Iwlwri-ri M.irkit
and Front streets, Ist ward} Durille. Pa .
No. II Mill street. lIBOWn as tifdltl lli Mouse.

N. W. corner Milland Front streets, No 1Ist ward, I lanville. i'a.
F.ast siile of Mill street. iM'tween .Market '

and Front streets, Ist ward. I'anvilli I' >
No. Hi Millsi reel.

West side of Mill street beIVNI Markdand Mahoning. So. 127. Ist ward. Hnnville.
I'a.. known as Mansion House.

Fast side of Mill street. lietwe* n Malioniir-
Street and I'enii a < anal. No Z3J Mill street.Ist ward, Danville, Pa.

N. W eorner Front and Ittry -.1ri ?i » l-t

ward. Danville. I'a., No, l» Front street.
Kast siile of Mill st re't. Ix-tween Market ~ 1

MalioniiiKMreet, known as the Ita ly IF ,
Nos. IMand ML Ist ward. Daavll ? r»s w. corner Rowli and Beadyaed Marketstreets known as the (ilendower House. Ist
ward. Danville. I'a.

Opera House Hlock. No. 7 F ist Mahonlns
streets. Danville. I'a. Konm l>

Bonth side ofMarket strri-t. adjoftnlnn analley on the east. .1. A. Kau\ on thew> st milknown as the l.afayette lions, in t 11.1
ward. Danville, Pa.

On the south side of Market stre. t. UincNos. 724 andTM Kast Market stns T. J ?
Dam i i le. Pa.

West siili- of N| ill st re«*t IH'l WI-I n iVnn'a< anal and D. F. \ W . I: I; u| ward. Kanvili.
I'a.. No. 27!».

Westsideof Mill street. 2»| ,1,1! -JH.
between I'eiin'a 1 anal and l». F. W l: I:

\u25a0'ld ward. l»:inv i Ile, I'a.
West siile of Mill sir,.,.t. tftm MandM lie

I ween I'eiin'a t'anal and I' F. .\ W I:. I: id
ward Danville, I'a.

West side of Mill street. No ...11 iw. .i, l>.
L. A W. 15. IL and Sorth'd street. ;?! ward,
Danville. I'a., known as tie- Hudson Kivi-rHouse,

North side of North'd stnrt. Jlfa, ||. katween Mahoning ( reek and Mill atnet. 3d
ward. Danville, Pa., known as tin Sortk
Danville House.

Fast side of Mill st rei-t lie Iwei-n ? ? 111e randSpruce streets. :nl ward. Danvil . I' .No
5 la

Southeast corner of Milt and Spruce st 1 > its
:i«l ward) Danville. I'a.

Nort(least corner of Milland ~|irie st r.-rt *

:ul ward. Danville, I'a . Nos 'ctnnd .*«!» Mill.
Vest side of Walnut stri i t between 1: i:

street and an alley opposite Keadini: il. |n>t.
:kl ward, Danville, Pa . known as < atawl>s.i
Depot House.

Southeast corner of Mill and llenilm-k
streets, 3d ward. Danville. Pa., N..-, \u25a0
,'ril Mill street, known is W'hiti llor- 11. 1, ,

Kast slili*of Mllistreet IM-tw**ei j»lll. tad
lleinloi'k streets. No. Vr», 3d ward. I>anvllieI'a.

Corner of K. It. street and an alley op|w>stti
D. F. A W. It. depot, known as Kiilrmut
Mouse, ;id ward. Danville. I'a.

! Bast side of Millstreet, between Hemlock
and Little Ash streets, ad. v ? \u25a0 D .nv i 11«
I'a. and known as Washlnitti 1 II

North side North'd street, 3d Ward. Ilan-
j vtiie. I'a.. adjoining property of iuxustus
j Treason the east and propvriy of Montour
Iron and Steel Co. on the in -1.

In a house situated in:<?! ward on the
, nort Ileast corner ofMillA Little Ash itn-et s
being No. <k,"J Millstreet. Danville. |*a

Rast side of Mill street, No. Danville,
j Pa.

West side of I pper Mulberry 111111 i«-
ttrees Blooen and ('enter streets No. i I r
Mulberry street, tt h ward. Danville, pa

Froutlncon SuriiiK itri-et. between \ an I
I! streets In Itli ward. Danville. I'a

situate in Kxclianicc. Montour County on
! the north side of Public road leading froia
Exchange toTurbotvilli adjoining linds of
Mrs. Austin Mohr, Dr. St. Mclleury mil

< liarles Veager.
<lll tin' road between D' :ry and Limestone

' township on Derry I'oad. known a-, oyster s
I 'lst illery.

On Houtb side of public road leading from
W'ashingtonvllle to White Hall, near or ad-
joining lands of Wltkestiarre ,v W«<tern It.
It. where W'ashingtonvllle station i* locatedDerry Township.

A two story frame building situated on t In-
east side of public highway leading from
Danville to W'ashingtonvllle, iMiiinded on tin
north by road leading front Waslilngtoiivilte
to Jerseytown. on the east by land of Joseph
IIarti 11a 11, on on the south ti.v land of tlenr.v
(tooper.

Ia a two story frame iini.i handing, »n-
--uated on the corner of Siatn and (lonl st reel -

in the Milage of Moorewhurg. I,lbert \ Town-
ship.

At Junction of public roads leadin: from
Moorestmrg and Washington^ llle to l>an\ lite
In Msusdale, Valley Tow n-hip, known as Val
ley House.

Valley township, on road leading from
I W'ashingtonvllle to Danville, known as I'enn
sylvanla House.

Fronting on Water street, corner of street
in Wasliingtonville Itormigh known a> Fx-

! celsior Hotel.
Southeast corner of Water and Market

streets. Wasliingtonville lloroiigh. known as
Fagle Hotel.

;oing named persons have filed with the
112 the Peace of Montour < omit v. their
ented to the said Court 011 Friday, the
?lock a. 111.

THOS. G. VINCENT, Clerk of y. S.

A WMIMIHTItATOM'S MITIt'K,

lii re estate of Jacob I'. Hoffa, late of
the borough of Wasliingtonville,
county of Montour, state of Pennsyl-
vania. deceased.

Notice Isbereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration on the aliove estate have lieen
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
ilellit tot he said estate are required to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against tiie said estate, will make
hno'i n I lie same without delay, to

SAKAH B. HOFF'A,
J. SIDN'KY HOFFA,

Administrators
K. S. AMMKKMAN. Attorney.

pxKci"ritix's \«riu:.

Estate of George VV. Myerly, late of

borough of Danville, in the comity
of Montour and state of Pennsylvan
ia, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary have been granted to tlit*
undersigned. All persons indebted to
tliu saiil estate are required to make
payment, and those having claims or
demands against the said estate, will

make known the same without delay
to
MRS. HARRIET S. MYERLY, Ex
utrix of George W. Myerly, Deceased.

Edward Havre Gearhart, Counsel.
Danville' I'a., December 10th, liM)-2.

ACDITOR S NOTiCK.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM B. ROBINSON,

LATE OF VALLEY TOWNSHIP,

MoNTortt COUNTY, DECEASED
The undersigned auditors, appointed

by the Orphan's Court, of Montour
County, to make distribution of the

balance in the hands of the accountants
to and anionic the parties entitled there
to, will sit to perform the duties of his
appointment, at his ofti -e. 110 Mill
Street. Panviile, Pa., on Saturday, the

»4th. day of .T u:'Tiry, A I) . 11» »H. at 10

o'clock A. M.. when and w!.- re all par-
ties interested are rtcpiested t itt* tnl,

or be forever debarred from an\ hare

of said fund.
RALPH KISNER,

Auditor.
Danville, I'a., Pee. 1002.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re exceptions to the first and final

account of Wm. 11. Kraimn as Ter<t
amentary trustee of Margaret Kraititn

late of the Township of Limestone.
County of Montour, (1< ned, as tiled

by the said trustee.

The undersigned auditor appointed
by the Orphan's Court of Montour
County, to pass upi n exception tiled to
the first and final account of Win. 11
Kraintu, as testamentary trustee of
Margaret Kratnin. debased, will sit to
perform the duties of his appointmer.t,
at his office, No. 110 Mill Street, Pan-
viile, Pa., on Friday, January I'.MU.
at 10 o'lock, a. m.. when and where all
parties interested are requested to at
tend.

RALPH KISNER, Auditor

Danville, Pa. Jannarv 7, 190:5

Gloat) Shave for Big Oil Works. I
NEW YoRK, Jan. 7.?Two blazing

oil tanks in the Pratt oil works of II.»
Standard Oil Company in Williaui-
burg this morning afforded a spectacu-

lar tire which for a line tbreatnc t
the whole work*. From an unknown
cause ail explosion beneath owe of tl \u25a0 ,
tanks set tin tire a fio.emn gallon- of oil
contained iu tin- tanks Only by the

Inrdext kind 'if work was the tir-* con
fined to the two the >t
is ahout iM >

I
R*v. Ott Will Preach.

Rev. K. F. Ott, of Altoona. will fill |
the pulpit at Htrauh's charrh on Jan-
uary ii in the morning. II will |
preach at I'mkhom in the afternoon ,
and at New Columbia in th> evening. ,

Preached at Shiloh.
Rev. 11. I. Crow, of fluhh-rsbtirg, 1

Centre county, d an able * r

twin at Shiloh Reformed ? hurfh last
night.

mm FOR HORSEMEN.
On Wednesday morning the 23 inst

I found that one of in* valnahle mated
I hay horses had l*>>-ti kicked iu the h>ck
by the other one. some time dnring the
jirevions night. I found him in a tu- -t

j deplorable condition. Hi* hi«-k
swollen as tiifht as the <kin would h .Id

| Tie- joint was thr»-e or fonr tim-s its
normal -iz". The horse innld not )>ear

a single [xinnd of weight <>n it.
I applied MOYER'H WHITK LINIXKNT

freely to the affected part at once. By
evening the swelling was reduced on»
half. 1 bathed if attain and on Thar*
day morning th» swelling ha<l entirely'
disappeared. He could now stand
firmly on the injnred legaifain and by
Thursday niifht no sijfn of lau»en»-«
could l»e seen

This Friday morning h» is working in
th»- team as well as ever.

The vain of soch a liniment on the
farm and iu the stable i- im-alcnaide.
I think the knowledge of it* merits
sh<>nld !»? spread broadcast as rapidly
and as as printer - ink >*an
make it known.

F. I'. PURSRX.
Moyer s Wliit*' Canipfor Liniment

pnt np in *1 sized bottles 112 >r -?

?t x r

-MAVFKAFTTRKD IIY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE ORUOOISTS,

Blonmsburg - - Pa.
HTFor sal" lijrall dealers.

INTERESTING
FACTS OF IOOJ

In the year J'JtW tt*r will be fo*r
lip»' \u25a0>. twij of tie* sau aul IW>» It

the aiooo. »s follow*
1. An animal arlipw nf the MI.

March Z* '£t, visible to i a-n and tlw
gr.-aier part of .\»M

2. Partial wlipw >4 the moon.
April 11, visible more or Im In North
and South America Knrope, AIM.
Afru?<* and tl e Atlantic arean. Kclipaw
b*-gins :;jy pn. Msdt' >4
7 :1s p. n» M ton |r«fi - hado« ?

p. m ?ends loflfi p. m.

3. A total «»elip~e of Hm< <an Sep
temher 31, invisible Visiid*to south
era part of Afn<-a. tie si.itiiern edge
of Austraii* and tho S* atb lad MI

ore ail.

4. A partial eelipae < 112 the moon

0 tober invisible Visible io part
to the western -oast of North \rm-r
lea, Korop.- and Africa, wd viidljrl«»

Australia and Asia.
The filed ami movable ?? *.r- an

| niver*ari< ' tc. , ar*
New Ye»r a Day, January I
Kpipl: WIT, January <t.

1 SrptuffesnM Sunday. 1

Liu< .io - Birthday. I ru»rr ii J
VVa-bingtoti's Birtbdar, Sunday,

February 13.
l/Tumia-iu' +ima Sonday. February

?ff
A«b W. 'lm -day February 2T.
'/'* *dr.»u> -una Suwh.*, M I
St. Ha*r»i*h'<« |u», MareO I*.
An mm iat inn Dav. Xirrk l>
Palm Sonday, April
tifswl Friday. April 10.
Easter Sonday. April I*.

? l/iw Sunday. April 19
St. «ioir; s l»ay. April XX
Rotation Sonday, May 17.
Ascen-iou Day, Ma it
DeroWinn I>ay, Saturday. May 9>

WbitsnM'iay, Mar 31.
Trinity Sunday. Jun<* 7.
t'orpas CTlirtsli, Jun>> 11.
St. Jolm, tie Baptist, Jan it
lndej» i»defK'i iHy, July I
Labor f>*v. S« pi> inb* t 7.
Mi.'hedtn»- f»ay. September J?J

Thanls s/iving Day. Xawabn W
First Sonday in Advent. November

' SJ.
St. Andrew - dav. Novernle-r jn

St. Thomas' Dav. I><*mler Jl
Christ Mas Day, Friday. December

Vt.
St. John Kv mgeiiiK, !»\u25a0?< .-aUr JT.
Merrary will Is evening star at*.at

Jaiina'? 17. May 10 and September 7,
and morning star alM.ot F-bruarv 77.
Jam* 2 and Oc*ober 11.

Vaam will 1m evmng «tar till
Soptemlwr 17, then rnornimr star the
r. -f of tin- y-ar.

Jopiter will be evening star tali Feb-
ruary 19. then morning *tar till Sep.
t mlf-r ll.and.th 'n evunin* star umiii
the rest ot the year.

atTTK K.

R«tate of EliMVieth (' deceased
~ HTN-LIJ NR»n that LETTER* ..f ,\4

I mlfiistr:»tl<»l npoti th*' »L»>*». ? «'.»!?? haive hve«
1J..., R» IT,, -t A per~«I« >\u25a0

I itrMril TO ' tij.L F-TUT.- IRE R*-OWTRE«F T«»
fi.;»ke pwjnnenf. mil il»? hsilnit -mIUM <*

J IK'BMHLT II» SIIII EMATR. WIN M»«>-

] known the *.ima without <telsy to

FT JOH.U L L \?»R.
* AKTHt.-R P LANK

Admr sof Elizabeth C IJMJ* DEE .T

WM. J. B.vt.i'Y Attorney

M ITKH-U TOTH K.

H«tat«- of E&tabrth < troves, deceased

of the l!»r.>nirh of DtavilU m the
Connty of M<>nP>nrand State of

F'ennsj IvanM

Nutli-F H Iter- L»JR r »?» |I -« -tl--"» TNTA
utentitry ll|*>N lite »l«N» R-IJLR KT<. Iwn
irrnnted to tin iimlrMtnel. %LL |«r».l «

ikl.lHllo Ilie »» «! KS<*t«, *rr r. .|U"U.I IO

BMke P*JRDI< nt. .II»LIHU*LIATINF la IWA \u25a0*
?leiiianil* the <AII| rotate, all! WAKE

I known the snmr without ttrlay tw

URIAH (Imm. Executor. «»f
ElizaHßTti OIMVK.dtiua? d.

P. O. Address Danville Pa.
EI»W.\KI> HAVRE GBARHAITT.

CbMmL

JOHN
W.

PARNSWOKTHINSURANCE
Li
Fire

Accideot
wi

Steam
Boiler

Office:
Montgoniwy
Building,

Mill
street,

Danville,
-

-

Penn'a
win Ifl\ff WANT \u25a0» MONEY 0
yjjf 112 WANT iiliU PROFITS I
IfIJU I ON A SMALL INV EM-IBM

: INVES-
TIGATE fie viriiiia-Pitisliori Copper lirni Co.

7 INCORPORATED.

Caiital Stock, 4,000,000 Stores. Per Vans, $4.0J0,000

FOR a few days, or weeks at most, we offer the
\u25a0i Opportunity of letime

"FORTI'NE raps bnt once at every d'»>r. and ow- refadmistuon
ret urns no more."

We have the Safest. Surest and Best Mining Proposition tii-
preoent day.

S2)£2iIE2S, CCFP2J 15 SIIT3 ! Its n-*< in tb> minnfutnr.' 112 -

»;>

plianees has don Wed it* demand and price.
"The LER< )Y"Copper Mining St«>i*k otu-»- - <ld at p»-r -h »rr it* now

worth abont f\!5.00. The Calnmet an<l Ilerla Mining M.«-k in I*K
"went h ln'tfgiiis;" at HV j»*r:*hare it i* row w.-rtl "iia-' md ha* paU
more thaji fso imm.ouo in dividend-

A ten dollar Investment

May make yon rich
We have a wealth of ore in sight.
The prospecting stage is past.
Our Success is Positively Assured.

OUR DIKECTuRS uil oftkw are (*'' ami all -friirhtf.'rward h«»n»?f »n l
| indnstrii.ns Imsimw men I*ittid>nrxaud \ i«-ihit % We ir- int. r- ' M h.\RT

iiid S< »I" as well a* I*>LLARS and CENTS.
Will You Investigate''

A booklet on Mining Matter* in general H< >W TO MAKE M<»JiFA
FREE. It costs yon nothing. We piy th>' pottage. 11-« fr>-e a- air rite f,.r

. it at on»-.
Address, O. K. HALLAM. Sec. and Mgr.

Virginia Pittsburg Copper Mining Co.
.'Vi Thir<l Avenne. l*itti«l>nrir. P»
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